Effects of GABA(A) and glycine receptor agonists on the medullary inspiratory neuronal activity during spontaneous augmented breaths in anesthetized rats.
To clarify whether GABAergic or glycinergic transmission alters the activity of inspiratory neurons during spontaneous augmented breaths, we recorded the single unit activity from inspiratory neurons in the dorsal and ventral respiratory groups in the medulla of pentobarbital anesthetized rats and applied GABA(A) and glycine receptor agonists by iontophoresis using multibarrel microelectrodes. The spontaneous augmented breath was divided into two different phases; the first phase (phase I) resembled a normal inspiration but the second phase (phase II) indicated a marked increase in diaphragm electromyogram activity. During application of either muscimol or glycine, the discharge of inspiratory neurons during the phase I of spontaneous augmented breaths was suppressed, but the augmenting discharge of the phase II did not change significantly in any cell type of the neurons (I-augmenting, I-decrementing and I-other). These results suggested that the excitatory inputs to inspiratory neurons during the phase II of augmented breaths may not be significantly influenced by the activation of either GABA(A) receptors or glycine receptors.